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2023 bmw x3 xdrive30i contact us test drive text us text me a quote value my trade more about this vehicle lease starting at 749 per month
for 36 months tax 6363 31 due at signing vin wbx57dp01pn246294 key features specification 405 817 4085 head up display wifi hotspot heated
seats park assistance remote start redesigned exteriors new colors and wheels and a spacious interior explore the new 2022 bmw x3 lineup
from the versatile x3 sdrive30i and xdrive30i to the powerful x3 m40i and x3 m performance vehicles the bmw x3 comes in three models
xdrive30i m40i and x3 m the xdrive30i has a 2 0l turbocharged 4 cylinder engine making 248 horsepower and 258 lb ft of torque peak torque is
achieved at just 1 450 rpm so this engine is very responsive the m40i model displays its performance with a 355 horsepower 3 0l turbocharged
6 cylinder with 369 lb 2023 8 series trying to find more information about the 2023 bmw x3 in edmond ok learn about pricing features specs
and more here bmw presents a dynamic suv ready for cruising utility or off road adventures discover the advanced technology of the 2024 bmw
x3 and explore all models and prices manufacturers bmw 2022 bmw x3 first drive review winning formula refined by kyle patrick updated april
19th 2022 published december 6th 2021 share fast facts the fight for the the price of the 2023 bmw x3 starts at 47 195 and goes up to 61 995
depending on the trim and options regardless of the exact power output all bmw engines exude a similarly strong and bmw x3 2023 bmw x3 price
range 45 400 59 950 pricing review compare specs 360 251 good 7 8 out of 10 edmunds tested though it doesn t stand out in any one category
the starting at 43 995 9 10 c d rating specs photos bmw select a year 2025 2024 2023 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018 2017 highs graceful driving
dynamics powerful optional engine surprisingly all x3 models are paired exclusively with a zf eight speed automatic gearbox which allows the
m40i to sprint from 0 60 mph in 4 4 seconds while the 30i derivatives regardless of whether rear looking to buy this car looking to sell
your car fuel economy 23 29 mpg cargo std max 29 63 cu ft see all specs 5 year cost to own 58 513 average cost breakdown find bmw x3 bmw x3
vs mini cooper when we compare the bmw x3 s and the mini cooper s specifications and ratings the bmw x3 has the advantage in the areas of
interior volume and base engine power the mini cooper has the advantage in the areas of typical lower range of pricing for one to five year
old used cars and fuel efficiency buy in store buy online detailed specs and features for the used 2022 bmw x3 suv including dimensions
horsepower engine capacity fuel economy transmission engine type cylinders the cooper countryman is rated to deliver an average of 30 miles
per gallon with a highway range of 434 miles this gives the mini cooper countryman the advantage in fuel efficiency and the bmw x3 the
advantage in maximum range both models use gasoline bmw of brooklyn service parts select a series x1 x3 x4 x5 x6 x7 m 2 3 4 5 7 8 z4 i4 i5
i7 ix xm bmw of brooklyn sells and services bmw vehicles in the greater brooklyn ny area by nicole wakelin feb 27 2024 bmw quicktakes 2023
bmw x1 vs 2023 bmw x3 price 2023 bmw x1 vs 2023 bmw x3 features 2023 bmw x1 vs 2023 bmw x3 fuel economy the 2023 bmw x1 and 2023 bmw x3 are
both luxury suvs with seating for five the x1 is smaller and comes in only one trim xdrive28i for 2023 with standard all wheel drive awd x3
x4 x5 x6 x7 2 3 4 5 7 8 z4 i4 i5 i7 ix xm bmw m explore models build your own and find local inventory from a nearby bmw center experience
the performance luxury and innovation of the ultimate driving machine today contact us email bmw of manhattan 555 w 57th st new york ny
10019 service entrance located on 58th street between 10th 11th avenues sales 212 586 2269 service 212 586 2269 parts 212 586 2269 sales
hours monday friday9 00 am 6 00 pm saturday10 00 am 4 00 pm sundayclosed service hours monday friday7 30 am 6 00 pm model highlights the bmw
x3 comes in three models xdrive30i m40i and x3 m the xdrive30i has a 2 0l turbocharged 4 cylinder engine making 248 horsepower and 258 lb ft
of torque peak torque is achieved at just 1 450 rpm so this engine is very responsive heated front seats power tailgate kick to open
excluded harman kardon surround sound carbon fiber interior trim m sport brakes with red calipers wireless charging dual zone auto climate
control led headlights with cornering lights 20 m double spoke jet black wheels
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new bmw x3 xdrive30i for sale in edmond ok jackie cooper bmw Apr 28 2024 2023 bmw x3 xdrive30i contact us test drive text us text me a quote
value my trade more about this vehicle lease starting at 749 per month for 36 months tax 6363 31 due at signing vin wbx57dp01pn246294 key
features specification 405 817 4085 head up display wifi hotspot heated seats park assistance remote start
2022 bmw x3 sports activity vehicle bmw usa Mar 27 2024 redesigned exteriors new colors and wheels and a spacious interior explore the new
2022 bmw x3 lineup from the versatile x3 sdrive30i and xdrive30i to the powerful x3 m40i and x3 m performance vehicles
research models jackie cooper bmw Feb 26 2024 the bmw x3 comes in three models xdrive30i m40i and x3 m the xdrive30i has a 2 0l turbocharged
4 cylinder engine making 248 horsepower and 258 lb ft of torque peak torque is achieved at just 1 450 rpm so this engine is very responsive
the m40i model displays its performance with a 355 horsepower 3 0l turbocharged 6 cylinder with 369 lb
2023 bmw x3 research in edmond ok bmw dealer jackie cooper bmw Jan 25 2024 2023 8 series trying to find more information about the 2023 bmw
x3 in edmond ok learn about pricing features specs and more here
2024 bmw x3 luxury suv all models pricing bmw usa Dec 24 2023 bmw presents a dynamic suv ready for cruising utility or off road adventures
discover the advanced technology of the 2024 bmw x3 and explore all models and prices
2022 bmw x3 first drive review winning formula refined Nov 23 2023 manufacturers bmw 2022 bmw x3 first drive review winning formula refined
by kyle patrick updated april 19th 2022 published december 6th 2021 share fast facts the fight for the
2023 bmw x3 review pricing and specs car and driver Oct 22 2023 the price of the 2023 bmw x3 starts at 47 195 and goes up to 61 995
depending on the trim and options regardless of the exact power output all bmw engines exude a similarly strong and
2023 bmw x3 prices reviews and pictures edmunds Sep 21 2023 bmw x3 2023 bmw x3 price range 45 400 59 950 pricing review compare specs 360
251 good 7 8 out of 10 edmunds tested though it doesn t stand out in any one category the
2021 bmw x3 review pricing and specs car and driver Aug 20 2023 starting at 43 995 9 10 c d rating specs photos bmw select a year 2025 2024
2023 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018 2017 highs graceful driving dynamics powerful optional engine surprisingly
2022 bmw x3 first look review making a best seller better Jul 19 2023 all x3 models are paired exclusively with a zf eight speed automatic
gearbox which allows the m40i to sprint from 0 60 mph in 4 4 seconds while the 30i derivatives regardless of whether rear
2023 bmw x3 prices reviews and photos motortrend Jun 18 2023 looking to buy this car looking to sell your car fuel economy 23 29 mpg cargo
std max 29 63 cu ft see all specs 5 year cost to own 58 513 average cost breakdown find bmw x3
bmw x3 vs mini cooper iseecars com May 17 2023 bmw x3 vs mini cooper when we compare the bmw x3 s and the mini cooper s specifications and
ratings the bmw x3 has the advantage in the areas of interior volume and base engine power the mini cooper has the advantage in the areas of
typical lower range of pricing for one to five year old used cars and fuel efficiency
used 2022 bmw x3 suv specs features edmunds Apr 16 2023 buy in store buy online detailed specs and features for the used 2022 bmw x3 suv
including dimensions horsepower engine capacity fuel economy transmission engine type cylinders
bmw x3 vs mini cooper countryman iseecars com Mar 15 2023 the cooper countryman is rated to deliver an average of 30 miles per gallon with a
highway range of 434 miles this gives the mini cooper countryman the advantage in fuel efficiency and the bmw x3 the advantage in maximum
range both models use gasoline
bmw of brooklyn new bmw dealership in brooklyn ny Feb 14 2023 bmw of brooklyn service parts select a series x1 x3 x4 x5 x6 x7 m 2 3 4 5 7 8
z4 i4 i5 i7 ix xm bmw of brooklyn sells and services bmw vehicles in the greater brooklyn ny area
compared 2023 bmw x1 vs 2023 bmw x3 capital one Jan 13 2023 by nicole wakelin feb 27 2024 bmw quicktakes 2023 bmw x1 vs 2023 bmw x3 price
2023 bmw x1 vs 2023 bmw x3 features 2023 bmw x1 vs 2023 bmw x3 fuel economy the 2023 bmw x1 and 2023 bmw x3 are both luxury suvs with
seating for five the x1 is smaller and comes in only one trim xdrive28i for 2023 with standard all wheel drive awd
luxury suvs sedans coupes convertibles crossovers bmw usa Dec 12 2022 x3 x4 x5 x6 x7 2 3 4 5 7 8 z4 i4 i5 i7 ix xm bmw m explore models
build your own and find local inventory from a nearby bmw center experience the performance luxury and innovation of the ultimate driving
machine today
bmw dealer serving manhattan ny bmw of manhattan Nov 11 2022 contact us email bmw of manhattan 555 w 57th st new york ny 10019 service
entrance located on 58th street between 10th 11th avenues sales 212 586 2269 service 212 586 2269 parts 212 586 2269 sales hours monday
friday9 00 am 6 00 pm saturday10 00 am 4 00 pm sundayclosed service hours monday friday7 30 am 6 00 pm
bmw x3 m research in edmond ok bmw dealer jackie cooper bmw Oct 10 2022 model highlights the bmw x3 comes in three models xdrive30i m40i and
x3 m the xdrive30i has a 2 0l turbocharged 4 cylinder engine making 248 horsepower and 258 lb ft of torque peak torque is achieved at just 1
450 rpm so this engine is very responsive
ordering a 2024 x3 m40i r bmwx3 reddit Sep 09 2022 heated front seats power tailgate kick to open excluded harman kardon surround sound
carbon fiber interior trim m sport brakes with red calipers wireless charging dual zone auto climate control led headlights with cornering
lights 20 m double spoke jet black wheels
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